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OUOTATION NSTICE
Competitive quotations arc invited by the undersigned for supply of "Shade net" to

Tire description ofthe proposed item is as foliora,s.

Quanfi{' i

ItemlS tiosl os.

Sbade net
Shade net (3 m wide 50oA shade, medium quati{} 5SS m

Intending hrms/dealers may send their quotaticns along with contact phone
irumbers to the Dean, College of Agricultwe, Padarurakkad * 671 314, Kasaragod District.
The quotationer should state the rate of item for which they are willing to supply. Taxes
and duties if any, may also be shown separately.

The cover containing the quotation should be superscrirbed "Quotatian fcr the
supply of Shade net - Instruetional Farm Unit II, Karuvachery". The firm submitting
quotation should fumish EMD for Rs.1500/- as DD or cash.

The last date of receipt cf Quotations inthis ofiice is at!.S0 P.M. on 17.03.2022.
The quotations will be opened on the same day at 23A P.M. in the presence of the
quotationers or their authorised representatives who may be present at the time. Late and

incomplete quotations rn ill not be considered. In the case o{' the date of opening of
quotation is a holiday, the same rn ill be opened on the next working day.

Satisffing all other conditions, the lowest rate quoted willi be accepted. The Dean
has full powers to accept, reject or postpone the quotaticns rn'ithout assigning any reasons.
Payment will be effected by means of Cheque/Bank Account.

The successfirl quotationers should supply the item v,ithin 3 days of the receipt of
supply order.

A11 Government rules on quotations rvill be binding on this also. Further details, if
required, can be had from this office on all working days up to the close of office hours.
(Contact Phone No. 0467- 2280616).

sd/-
Dr.Mini.P.K

Dean
To

Notice Board. Coliege. Instructional Farm Unit F&tr
I .KAU website/Teod**lq,roffi
2.College of Agriculture, Padarurakkad web site.

Copy 1o:

Sri.Anooj S.S, Assistant Professor, Farm ilc Instructional .Farm Unit I& II
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